Cove Boys
Club U15s
travelled down
south from
Aberdeen
to enter the
Southport Cup.
Cove faced six
opponents of
an excellent
standard in
the group
matches. East
Meath United,
Kempsey Colts,
St Mary’s FC, Cregmore, Skeg United Youth and Shorts FC. Every match was played in
an excellent manner, with some outstanding performers on show. The boys played some
superb football throughout to reach the final of the tournament. Our final opponents
who inflicted a tight 1-0 victory against us in the group stages again came out on top
with a narrow but deserved 2-1 victory, Cove had no complaints as they pushed the well
drilled Skeg United team all the way to the final whistle. Although Cove lost out in the
football final, the boys continued to enjoy the rest of their time at the Pointons complex.
ALL players who took part in the event received a trophy from the organisers, winners
received a splendid Cup and the runners up all received finalists trophies. These were
presented by former Liverpool striking legend John Aldridge.
As a whole Cove Boys Club are doing really well this year. We have the Under 19’s
second in the league with 1 game in hand on equal points with Apex FC. The Under 16’s
are top of the league 8 points clear with 2 games in hand. The Under 15’s are top of the
league 18 points clear and 1 game in hand. Under 14’s are sitting mid table with 2 games
in hand.
P1-3 pupils were invited from a few local schools to attend the joint SFA and Cove
Boys Club ‘Come and Try Day’ at Portlethen astroturf. This was a huge success with
over 30 players coming along and trying out the several different skills stations with the
emphasis on introductory skills and hopefully gaining a love for the game.
If you were born in 2003 we are looking to recruit goalkeepers if interested please contact
Brian Johnston, 2003 coach on 01224 895250

